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PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR DIEBOLD BIOLOGY CENTER 

On Saturda~d~ April 25, James Morrell I chairmen of Kalamazoo 

Co 11 ege's "Cam poi gn for Ka 1 amazoo" announced the kick-off of a $1 mi 11 ion 

compai gn to construct the 01 ebo 1 d Bi o 1 ogy Center} which wi 11 be 1 ocated 

\¥i thin the new science facility at Ka 1 amazoo Co 11 ege. 

The announcement 'NOS mode before a gathering of alumni 1juring 

Kalamazoo College's Alumni 'N'eekendl at 'Nh.ich Dr. Diebold, professor 

emeritus of biology, 'Nas guest of honor. 

Directed toward Dr. Diebold's former students I the "mini-carnpaign" is 

port of the College's lerger $45.8 million "Compoign for Kalamazoo I" 

which was launched last October. Almost 20 percent of the total has been 

earmarked for the construction of o new science facility. 

The structure wi 11 be 1 ocated at the corner of West Ma1 n and 

Thompson Streets. Plans call for construction of the science feci 1 i ty to 

begin when funding has been secured. 

Following Morrell's announcement, Kalamazoo College President David 

W. Breneman said., ·1 can think of no more appropriate way in which _to 

recognize., and poy tribute to Dr. Diebold's contributions to teoching ond 
I 

scholarship than to name the bio1ogy center in her honor. 

•tn the course of her 44-year tenure., her influence hos been 

phenomenal. No s1ng1e individuol hos been more responsible for the 

College's notional reputation in the production of future scientists than 

has Dr. Diebold, as the hundreds of students who hove become physicians 

ond biologists, or entered o science-reloted profession, wtll ottest. 
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"This year marks the 20th since her retirement-~yet she continues to 

be actively involved in the life of the College. Not a week goes by that Dr. 

Di ebo 1 d does not come onto the campus with a concern about the Co 11 ege. 

She is the conscience of Ka 1 amazoo Co 11 ege ... 

Batt 1 e Creek's former mayor, urologist Dr. Charles Sei t ert '55 J 'Nho 

'Nas presen~ for the announcement, said: "Miss Diebold, as she ¥res kno··Nn 

to me, was we 11-known and we 11-respected by graduate schoo 1 s across 

the country. The qua 1 i ty of "K" students that she recommended \.Yas 

exemp 1 e~d; and the ref ore, graduate and medica 1 schoo 1 s vv·ere a l··,vays very 

pleased to receive her recommendeti ons and pleased to accept those 

students." 

Dr. Diebold came to the College in 1923 and .retired in 1967. During 

that time, the College achieved a national reputation in the production of 

future scientists. In the '20s "K" students who continued to become 

successful PhD candidates numbered approximately three-and-a-half 

times more than the normal expectation for liberal arts colleges. 

In t 947, the wide 1 y-pub 1 i ci zed Stee 1 man report to the President of 

the United States listed Kalmazoo College as fourth in the nation in the 

production of successful PhD condidotes per t 000 students. In October . 

t 948, Fortune tltJgtJZine published a survey of science studies in American 

universities and colleges, and listed ·K· as one of the four outstanding 

colleges in the notion. 

In t 952, Ongins at AmenctJn Scientists (Knapp and Goodrich) ranked 

Kolomazoo College second in the countrtJ in the number of graduates 

attaining the doctoral level in a scientific field (produced per thou~nd 

baccalaureate degrees}, topped only by Reed College in Oregon. 

-more-
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The authors gave much of the cred1 t to Dr. 01 ebo 1 d, stating : "The, e is 

clear evidence that the superior effectiveness of this department in the 

training of modern biologists stems alrnost entirely fr-orn the influence of 

this remarkable and dedicated woman teacher ... The ,jepartrnent has 

maintained very effective mora 1 e. This is to be attributed a 1 rnost ent i rel !~ 

to the personal qualities and grofessional accomglishment of Miss Frances 

Di ebo 1 d. \fVho hes come to occuQy an a 1 most revered gosi t ion in the 

K a 1 amazoo Cornrnuni ty." 

In 1958, the Quota Club ot' Kalamazoo selected her as "\.Yornen of the 

'lear .. and in 1959, she w·as accorded an honorar~d doctor of science ,jegree 

from Ri pan ('w' I) Co neg~. 

Ka 1 amazoo Co 11 e~~e honored Dr. Di ebo 1 d 1 n 1 976 by ere at i ng the 

( Frances Diebold Schol ers Program, to support upper 1 evel students ·whose 

~nterest centers in biology. the students, known as Diebold Scholars, 

annually present the result/of their research in poster presentations and 

lectures. This year's Diebold Symposium will be held at the College May 

14-16. 

Dr. Diebold was born in Madison, Wt .. and received her BA degree in 

1 92 1 and MA degree in 1927 from the Unj \1ersi ty of Wisconsin. 
\ . 
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